
SYMPA.THy.

Nothing cuts like negleet. There is
a proverb that it 1 "pierces the sheli of
a tortoise." On the other hand, nothing
heals Woundri and softens trials anci
cheers ' the souýi, like sympathy. w1hon
David was hidin inte freste of Ziph
from the bloody hand of Saiil, we are
told that his ever-faithful, friend Jona-
than-who was bouad to him like a
Siamese twin-" arose and went to
David ini the wood." It was a trying
hour in David's history. fIe needed
counsel, hie needed encouragement, hoe
needed to have his faith strengthened.
The man who came to hlm was a man
of God, who could pray with him and
for him, who could share his burden
and help hima cast lis burden on the
Lord. We do not wonder, therefore,
that Jonathan b yhas timely symp athy,
"strene;theneâ David's hand in cod."
This is the purpose of that blessed in-

junction, "lBear y e one another's bur-
dens." How if lifts the Ioad of trouble
to have an honest word of sympathyl1
NobodyV is so lofty ini station as to be a-
bove the need of a word ofdcheer in the
hour of adversity.-Rev. T. L. Cz,.yler,
D.D.

There are «Y. M. O. A.'s at Cairo,
Damascus, Smyrna, Jerusalem, Nazar-
eth, Carot long Kong, Ykhm

To pluck even a single soul from,
the fiery pit is reward enough for a
winterts work. Hlundreds of wander-
ing young men and Ilabandoned
women .)might be resc0uedC, if GodI's
people would go after themn in their
darkc thiekets of sin, and offer a
home for their polluted bodies and
their tormented souls,

A RELIGION that does not clistinguish a
man froxu a wicked world, will neyer
distinguish him fromn a perishing world.

THE HOPE OF Tihî GOSPEL 18:
1. A good h10O (2 Thes, ii, ïG).
2. A hlessed hope (Titus ii. 13).
3. A joyful hope -Heb. iii. 6).
4. A sure, flrm hope (Heb. vi. 18).
5. A living or llVeIy hope (i Pet. i. 3)
6. A saving hope (Rom'. viii. 24).

7. A glorlOus hope (COI. L. 27).
8. A purlflng hopeé (i John iii. 3).

ný hat is your hope?
1ave youanyv hopwe? Are you wvithout

hopee Wil you not lay holod on the
hope set before you ini the Gospel ?
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Pralse Meeting-W%. McFarlane.
Young Mex's Bible Class. H. A. Bruton. -
Noonday Prayer. Only the best wve can offer accept %ble to God. Mal.

i. 6.14; Roux. xii. 1. E. 0. Newvberry.
Noonday Prayer The Barren fig tree. Lulexii 6-9. Jas. Ardil.
Bible Reading. S. R. Briggs.
NoondavPrayer. TheGod ofallcomfort. IICor..-10. HI.A. Bruton.
Boyb' 3feeting. Charles Edwards.
Noonday Prayer. Laborers in the vineyard. )Ldatt. xx. 1-16. H. B.
Teacher's Blible Clats. Bev. i M. Parsons.[Gro
Young Mewxs Meeting. Hl A. Long, of Glisgow.[Grn
Workers' Meeting for Prayer and Bible Study.
Evangelistic Bible Cinss. S. R Briggs.
Gospel and Song Service. Aif. Sahami.

OPEN TO ALL, with exception of the Monday and Saturdav Evening MeetinRs whIch are exc1usive1y for I
young men. à cordial invitation .,s extended. Requests for prayers niay be addressed to fthe Secretary.

Rkailr-Oad M:eu's -LM eetings.
SÂBBATH, .&ua.291 8.00 P. .- At Union Station-JOH[g HARVIE and REV H. MELVILLE~.

94 41 49At Nipissing Station-J. GREENE and S. CALDECOTT.
COTTAGE fIEETlNG$, are also. held every IIONDAY 8 P.M.-476 Adelaide St. W. Thursday 8 PM

61 SackviilA Street,
Noon Pleeting every Wednesday. 12.30 to 1-Toronto Grey & Bruce Reading Booms.


